
The Beach

1. City Or Town

2. Friend

3. Same Friend

4. Adjective

5. Male

6. Food (Singular)

7. Present Tense Verb

8. Verb Ending With -Ing

9. Present Tense Verb

10. Noun

11. Food (Singular)

12. Food (Singular)

13. Adjective

14. Time

15. City Or Town

16. Adjective

17. Your

18. Teacher

19. Adjective

20. Amusement Ride

21. Verb Ending With -Ing

22. Verb Ending With -Ing

23. Food (Singular)
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24. Time

25. City Or Town

26. City Or Town



The Beach

Hooray! Summer is finally here, and that means we can go to the beach! Today, my family is taking a trip to

City or Town Beach. I decided to invite Friend , whom is my best friend, since I can bring a friend

with me. I know Same Friend will want to go with us. She thinks going to the beach is Adjective !

We start our beach day by watching the sunrise, and then eating breakfast out at Uncle Male Pancake

House. I always get Food (singular) flavored pancakes. After breakfast we Present Tense Verb the

waves, go Verb Ending With -ing for seashells, and Present Tense Verb a sandcastle. But dont forget your

sunscreen, the Noun is blistering hot during the day. Then we eat the lunch we packed for the beach. It's

my Food (singular) sandwiches. The only time Food (singular) sandwiches are not so

Adjective is when you drop them in the sand.

By Time :00, everyone's had enough of the beach. But City or Town Beach is fun at night, too!

There is a really Adjective boardwalk, which is always crowded with people. Would you believe we saw

my teacher Your . Teacher there, eating a huge banana split? There are a lot of cool shops on

the boardwalk. You can find anything from a little hermit crab, cotton candy, to the typical tourist tee shirt! The

boardwalk also has many rides for all ages. My favorite ride is the Adjective Amusement Ride with

the loop de loop and steep drops. It is considered the great scream machine. After Verb Ending With -ing till

we drop, Verb Ending With -ing our faces with Food (singular) and ice cream, and riding all the rides,

we've had enough of the boardwalk essentials. By Time :00, we're all ready to head home. As I look out

the car window, passing by all the City or Town landmarks I wish I could stay, but I know well be back

sometime



soon. I usually fall asleep on the ride home. I can't wait to go to City or Town Beach again.
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